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I-LOCAL NEWS

Mr. A. B. Smith Is having Us ot-

fee papered.

Hetioe tbe obaags is N. 8. Fesl A
Os.'Sud.s.lissmsut

WdHsmaton to a good plaes for
noma aae to iovnut money

There to lotu of improveioeuts
, end repairing going on, bat so

dwelliaga urs being beilt.
" A too stock or goods, low prices

aad acossamodntlngdetka, eon al-
ways be found ut Kii GmgnOns'.

We leara from the Kiag% Weekly
tbot u msnushiwo outfit woo ca|»-

twred In Black Jack section laat

The Batetprise to adding to the
appeuraaee oT itu office by pattiag
la a~glass door sad new steps on

"Main Street.
Mrtßli Qurgaaas, our moot euter-

prtoisg orarchout, has bsgou work
to his MOW store. When finished
his store wdl be the SMetoommod-
Isasia towa.

Tea ars modi mors liable to dis-
easswhea year liver and bowels do
ast set properly. DeWiti'a Little
Early Biasm remove the eooss of
dissasa- O D Garataiphss. 1

(FMMIVWtar.)

J. Rjßhort was exhibiting Wed-
assdsy aa Irish Potato,this year's
growth,as large as a partridge egg.

?We eaa beat that ia Martia.One
ofour farmers had Irish potatoss,
as largo as walaats, for dinner last
Sunday e week ago.

DoWitt's LiUIs Bariy Rivera rearch
the rsswtsst parts of ths bowels sad
imon ths imporitisa tps dily with
eo disaomfort. They are famous for
their efficacy.. Ku«y to take,aersr

L grips. C D Gsrstarphsu.

WORLD - RENOWNED PARKER
RDGGIES

ere mauofactured by D- R. Psrksr,
Robersoaville, N. C. Yen can't buy
? butter buggy for the same money.
Why order your buggies from adis-

L
tones when yea caa get a better
one, right in your own oouuty, for
leeo moaeyt

Ifpeople ooly koew what wo kaow
about Kodel Dyspspsia would
U assd ia oearly every boasehold, u
then are few people who do aot saf-

| CM from a fesliag of falloeee after
I eotiug, belehing, flatalsnoe, sour
I stomach or water brask, eaosed by
| iodigestioo or d yspepsiv Ap/spir t"

IfoiTlueK asKodol Dy»pep«ia Core,
which, with neaid from the atomsoh,
will digest pour food, oertaimy can't
help baft do you good. 0. D. Oaretar*

Do You Want
MONEY?

Ifyou do and are willlagto work
for it, here is your chance.

We are determined to increase
Oar subscription liat, and to do so
we ore willingto pay for it.

Any man woman Or chiM who
nil get op u club often yearly sub.
nrribers we will give $1.50; for five
we willfive (t.»s, and iffeu don't

OS the belonce, with their names
md poetoftce address.

Mo fensßy in any county should
be without its county paper.

Everybody with ordinary intell 1

genes admits this, and with a little
effort itto easv t_ get them to take
it and you got bandaourely pef! for |
your trouble.

Te the ooe sending us tholoigest
Bat before tbe first of August we
wfll give u handsome souvenir (in I
addition to your commiss : on (no
mutter how sum I the Ist may be.
. Ths W>ly condition we sw&e is
that owryname mustbe s new one

Mew get out and hustle and see
bow soon you can make ten dollars.

Jiiwytiuwwwii^
WEkM* EMSBfTSI
afcvuawaa«.cirrofcasa. ewess,

wiscanuvoat ?

MfMcdnhivtt > ffcfc. Mm
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I ; BELL. The Jeweier,

Personal '

HoaJB. W. Btabbs speut VToduee
day ia Hamiltoa.

Mr. H. M. Butras apeak Baaday
evening al Spring Green. ...

Mr. J..W. Aaderooo aad Auuily
?peat laat Friday ia ReberaooviHo.

Mr. B. F. Godwin apent Monday
aad Taaaday ia Plymouth aa basi-
ne s.

Mr. Jos. 0. Godard weot to Bob-
srsonville aad Gold Poiot laat Fri-
day. ?

The Rev. Mr.Tingle will preach
ia the Christian cbnrch ; Sunday
morning aad Bight

Miaaea Bosamaad Pops and Ealo
Lee Waters, returned Sunday alter
spending the past week ia Bamlltsa.

Mr.a ad Norfolk,who
have been visiting at Dr. W. H.
Uarroll'a, retarned home this week.

Mr. W. J. Hodges aad Miss Daisy
Whitley drove over to Washington
laat Friday aad apent the day la
that towo.

Mr. W. H. Bennett,who has been
a patient at the St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, ia Norfolk, rotoraed Wed-
eeaday evening.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Thigpin.wbo
have been viaitiag in towu for the
past week, retained to their home
in Conetoe Moo day morning.

< Mfaa Belle Oarstar|iben, who ha*
been viaitiag ber parents

bete, for quite a while, retarned to
Hamiltoa Batatrday morning.

Little France*, Knight who waa
carried to Baltimore lest week to
he treated by l>r. Tiffany, is getting
on as well na ean he espected.

Mr. 8 H.Newberrr. who bus l><*>n
in St. Viaomt'a Huwpitnl, in Nor.
folk, for several weeks, rerrrned

home Monday eight. We are indeed
glad to see him looking so well.

Mr. Dswsoo Bowea has been ap-
pointed by the Commissioners aa
superintendent of the Ooonty Home
From what we can leara Mr. Bowea
will make a good saporiatendent.

Dr. Justice, who haa reeently lo-
cated ia Hamilton, was in town
Tnesdaj. Before leaving he ealled at
onr office sod subeenbed to The En-
terprise. We extead to Dr. Jaatiee
a hearty welcome, aud wiah him
much aueoees.

Mr. F. K. Hodges, our esteemed
grocery man, telle us thnt his
brother who livaa in Jacksoaville,
Pis., wss ooe of tbo msay victims*
of ths awful eouilugratioa, which
awspt that city reeeatly. Mr.
Hodges' brother stated ia a letter
that heleet every thing be hud, ex
eept the clothes he>-tar~ac~

JANEsVILE
It is rumored that there it to

be e marriage near here next
ur«ek.

Uncle Rett* met us with a,
happy face aud a good sermon
Sunday. ?\u25a0. "7. ,7V..

All the young ladioe and
men of town went to Calm
Point Tuesday to spend the day
fishing. We all hind a happy
time eating perch and drit>king
river water.

A very pretty wpdd|ng tqok
in {he; Christian

at Poplar Point, about two
milea from here, Hunduy at

noon. The young people were:
Mies Bedie Hardisoo, of this
\u2666own. aad Mr 8. Davis, ot

Washington, N. C. Rev Che*.
( ?oe. pettor of the church, of
Hei«tto<i. *'toot? r<»wd
was present J

kMflttS.
Tbo Ber. Mr. Rose, of Bethel,

willpreach hero Friday eight.
W. 4. aid J- G.

Barnkill spept Sunday ia

?»Rfc
Mis. Nelaou, of Bethel, spout a

couple ofdsya with ber sou, Dr. R.
J. Nelson.

Mr. Joyner, of Scotland Keck, is
visiting his daughter, Mm Charles
M&saglitftJ).

Mr. W. a Taylor, of Lynchburg

Vo, was the gaest of the MJseaaP
McNaaghton Sunday.

Dr. Johnson, or Tarboro, preached
here Suadaj morning. His ssrsson
was enjoyed by many.

Mr. qeo. yjr. «psut Sun.
day dowa on Maple Hill,a very at-
tractive summer resort.

E MimBertie MeNaughtoa,brother
and Mm Auaabello Everett woot
tn Uamiltmi WtdfittdftT

Misses Huttie sad Pattie Joaoe
vMtto Bethel Wednesday topur-
chase their Spfing halo.

Mn San Bornbil! waa faita ill
Tattdaj morning, but wo are glad'
to note ska §» mnoli hotter.

Mr. Parker,of QreeaviUe, aad Mr.
Hieksou, of Kiaatoa, wm tbo
gueateofMr. Mcfcaaghtya Friday.

Quite a Hobtr of oar people
wore at Robersosvills Toeaday to
attood the fUuersl of Mr. M. A.
Boberson.

Mr. aad Mra. Credup, loft Toaa-
day for their bome.They have been
visiting lira. Orudup's rather, Mr.
J. B, UeMeld.

Mra. P.CUoboon, who waa called
home Suddenly on seeount of ber
brottier's death, returned hone
Friday evening.

The large watar tank of the Ever-
ettva Lumber Co. enred in Saturday
ntleruoou causing considerable
damage to the plaining mill.

Mr. aud Mra. Taylor, of Bethel,
wore ths guests of their daughter.
Mra. It. J. Nelson, Saturday. They
returned home Sunday morning.

Mias Millie Andrews baa returned
from SHU lord, 8. 0., after a visit of

five moutba. Her many- friend* are
glad to nee her smiling face again.

Mr. Herbert Callifcr, of near this
plaoe, was married ou Wednesday
?ih, to Lney yiupaoo, of Ber-
tie. Thr.\ cauie home on the area
ing t.ala.

t* "* C - ? - -

MtrtMfili*.
Miss Maggi* Test pent a few

daya in tow n last week.
We an glad to welcome Mr.

Luke raallwood aad family in our
midst

Misses \u25a0 Fannie Albritton 'and
Jennie Whichard spent Sunday in
Rethel.

Colonel Henry Wilkinson is on
the aick list We wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mias Mary Griffin, who has been
spending a few days here returned
to Bethel Sunday.

Mr. Geo. P. McNaaghton and
Master Charley Frailey were in
town Wedneaday.

We are glad to know that Mra
J. S. Stewart- who has been aick
with La Qripe is improving.

Mrs Emes who haa been the
guest of Mrs. Guy Trippe, returned
to her home in Rocky Mount last
week.

Mias's Leons Roberson and
Sophia Morton a pent Saturday and

fk'nSlf m~lhe coulrtff/U (He ItOße
of Mr. W. A. Everett.

Mr. S. L. Ross left Monday
morning for Aahville N, C., to at-

tend the meeting of Grand Lodge
Of 1. 0.0. F. We wi h him a
p'eaaant journey.

The death of oar esteemed
friend, Mr. M. A. Roberson, which
occured on Monday night, 18 th.
lost, haa cast a gloom over this
community.

Mr. Roberson had been aick for
three weeks, aud had suffered in-
tense pain, especially during the
laat few daya ofhis illness. Friends
and relative* wpre iq aopstqut at-
tendance upip him atid everything
illportal pf»wretr was done for his
restoration.

Quite a number of trienda were

present M»nd«y night when be

breathed his last at If. SO o'clock.
There waa a large crowd, from

all parts of the county, in ut-

tendnnce at the burial Tueaday
attrrn'Mii

He wan buried hy the Masons
Kkewurkey aad Counho lodges as
sixied the home lodge. Hoa. H. W.

tubbe, Master, read the Maaouic
burial asrvico, aad 49 loyal Mssoos
paid the last tribute of wipeft tp

their deeeased brother. The Rev.
Mr. Boas, of Bethel, eloaed the
?ad aad impressive service with a
beautiful prayer.

The interment was la the
fiunlly Cemstory.

aar
Mrs. W. P. JqnM, who hss Vfffl

absent a month, returned boms last
week- "t

Mrs. Lewia Harrell, near town,
died on Saturday and waa buried
Sunday.

~

The Str. Haven Belle willran an
ezeuraion to Stsje (arm on Wed-
nesday. Quito a large crowd* will go
from this place.

_

Dr. Justice, who has decided to
lacyto here for the practice ofmed-
icine, came last Throfef, a«d, W?

Mr Gus FloyJ who ha« been to

tick far six moat s. di.\l on Friday
May 3rd. an 1 was Lurried on Sun-
day br the Odd Fellow^

Iheicwas no | reaching at the
Meth dist church Sunday, very
much to the regret o! our people, as

Mr Sulton has made many fri> uds
here, and the p-.-o|de are hi ways

dwhvii hedovit n tic me

Hamilton Instit te which has
been so sutcessially conducted by
Mr. Taylor and Mrs i>ii ucs .will
close on Fiiday. We hope
Mr. Taylor will return for Another
term. He has made many friends
while here.and all regret to »ee him
leave. His management of the
school in t is pluce would ilu jus
ticeto a much older nun.

THE MOM SOLI CURt
* _

Ai lipiiiss Triiattiat fcj vklcb Drink:
arit art laiai 6ml Daily la \u25a0

Spilt if Thiiulnt
wo KOXlQrs DOSES. NO VfSMtlfIHO OS

THE' NISYSS. A PLIASAKT «M
roatTivc ci'Ri rot TNC 1 *

Ltgi'OK HABIT.

It»now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness- ia a
disease and not weakness Abody
filled with poison, and nerves com-
pletely shattered by periodical or
constant use ofIntoxicating' liquors,
requires an anMdotecapalAelirncu-
tralizing and eradicating this poison
and destroying the craving for in-
toxicants. Suffcicrs may now cure
themselves at home without pub-
licity or los of time from business
by this wonderful "HOME (lOLD
CURE'' which his been perfect d

after many years of «.lo«e study and
treatment of inebriates. The faithful
uss according to illrectlotis <>F th is

wonderful dii-coverjr i« po-itively

guaranteed to cure the most oh
stinate case no in itter haw hard a
drinker. Our records show the ma»-
velotH transformation ofthousand*
of Drunkarts into sobor, industrious
and upright 'men.

r WIVES Ct'RK YOl'R IIUS-
PANDS! CIIILbRF.N CURE YOUR
FATHERS!! This retredyi* in no
serae .1 nostrum but is a upecific
for this di*s«*c n'y an«l is

fully devised and prepare ' that it is
tho'oughly souble and to
the ta<te so t ai i( he jfiwiIn
a cyip

' ( tea or roftte *ith nt the.
know!rd»»e of ;he person taking it
Thou-, nds of ' runkard* l ave cured
themselves with tni« priceless rem-
edy. and as many mofe have been
cured and mad* temperate men by
hayvng the ' 'CURE" administered
by loving friends sw4 relatives
without th fir knowledge in coffee
or tea. and i>nli"ve to-day that they
discontinued drinking on their own
free will. DO NOT WAI r. Do not

be deluded by apparent and mis-
leading ? improvement."- Drive out
the disease at r.nce and for tH time
The "HQ9AE GOLD OWE" Is sold
at the extrew ely low*'price"** One
Dollar, thus Placing within ;4ha
reach of everybody a "tfeatrffent
more effectual than other* Costing
s*s to SSO. Full direction* accftm-

pany each package. Special 'advice
by skilled physician* wfcfrirequest-

fd w'tfcaut extra charge. Bent'pre-
paid to any pait of the world on re-
ceipt ot One Dollar. Address Dept.
C«9t, EDWIN B. GILES - A Co v
1330 and 1331 Market Street Phil-
adelphia. ?r '-*;?[ \u25a0'

All correspondence strictly con.

WHY NOT HAVE IT RIGHT
nars t urw riosNE m umn m

Hare you ever stopped to think bow
much itall depended upon «\u25a0

'

.
'

Who Bnllt ' »?
,

CoPMtYou

You would not go to a shoemaker for \

gloves?they both use leather. Acor- - y^\i*
set maker who knows his art creates

perfect figure and affords his customer \

not only pleasure hut comfort. It's the viA\ \
"know how" in |

R. &. G., i
Short Waixt (mil Front

I»i-io© 7541 and #1 SO

All latest style Shoes and SJijppers, also Latest Style Alba
?' tross and Silks.

SLADE, ANDERSON &C&.

W. H. BIGGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Invites you to call
and inspect his

3§priiig f oiul + §urr)merE
CLOTHING

tor 1901
Choice productions.

Correct fit*
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

Biggs' Drug Store.

QEO. W. NEWELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

MTPractices wherever services
are desired..

Hpeclul attention given to exam-
ining apd makipgtlltofor purchasers
of timber and timber lund^.
' i ,i i."

JJRJOIIN D. BIQOS, -
DENTIST,

Hours-9 A. M. to 12 M: 2P.M.
to 8 P, M;
Office on Smith wick Street North

'OF Main.

??
1~

J

Wnxf*ifSTrtyt -"BfrG|

SPRINGTIME
is Tin: SEAsox von

*Pal«t!«g
«?and cloning up.?s

I have on Imnd a large gup-
ply of the celebt ilod 4

"I- HAMMER"
Brand Paint in all colors.

Ifyou wish to money on
Paiut, call in &nd let mo tell

you how to do it,
1 also have a nioo assortment of

MUIUI'O QR WALL FINISH

'in all the latest shades- Put
up iu 5 pound package*

Ready For Use.

Jog* RECEIVED--

2 CARLORDS
of the celebrated

Acme and Snow/lake
Flours

They give satisfaction.
REMEMBER. I am headquar-
ters for anything uiually kept
in ail up-to-date store of

General

"

' Yours to please,

EH \u2666. GIIKGANUS.
"Oar little girl was unconscious

from atraiigulaUon during a sudden
and terrible attact of croup.l quickly
secured a bottle of One Minute Cough

\u25a0Ours, giving her three dote*. Tke
eroup was mattered and oar little
darling speedily aeoo*«red-'' So
writes A- L; Spaigboid, Chester,Mich,
Q H Caritaiphooi

.-s J . ?' I

- ? \u25a0
DHNNIS SIMMONS, Pry. T. W. THOBM AN.Cen, Manager JOHN D. BIGGS,ate. ft TttU

? '
'

THE- s

4>ENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

ANUFACTUIIEIIsiOF

*'US DRIED NOBTH CAROLINA PINE LUMBER

? AND DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINOLES.
r'

WILLIAMSTON N. C.

and Correspondence Solicited.
- '? " ' 1 . - / *, '

COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY. CAPITAI/J j, oco.oo
BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,

J. G. GODARD, CASHIER.

Report ot the condition of the Bank at tho clo3c of Business, Fcb'y
5 th, 1901:

RESOURCES, J UABII.ITII',a.
I.oau««n<! discount* $8,0}t.«7 CaplUl Stock fc.noo.ooUnited Mat**IlonrtH foao.oo J Undivided profits fin.2oFurniture and Flituret Hoj.Sj j Individual DepcwiU
Due from Bantu w> . Certificates uf Deposit* SIOOO.OOCanh Item* <4ll I -

C«»» ' TOTAJ < h fl7,°7vfil

TOTlt, - 137,079X1 j
I, J. O. Godard Cashier of Bank of Martin County,Mo solemly'Swoar

(or affirm) that the above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. G. GODARD, Cashier
State of North Carolina ??County of Martin,

to and subscribed before me, this 22nd day of Fcb'y 1901.
W. E, SfUBBS, N. P._

\u25a0* / -*i

Wheeler Martin. Dennis S. Ifiggs.

MARTIN & BIGGS,
Manutttc|jtrcr» oi

FURNITURE,
; ;; r WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ,
.
"

V "? \u25a0 ? v ? \u25a0 v
'PHOJfES;?Offid 33; Factory 4G.

Just
"

'

50,000
CUMSS WMWM

left?to hs\«l.
Come or send us

your orders,

N S PEEL & CO
CULTIVATORS AND

TOBACCO FLUES.
IAM NOW READY TO SUPPLY THE TRADE.

Any one desiring

CULTIVATORS AND FLUES
will do welt to see me before buying\>lse whore,.

GARTS AND WAGONS
MADE - TO - ORDER.

J. L. WOOLARD
i" ' ? ?

»

*'', : -

- 18 FOR SALE
"

\u25a0' \u25a0 V-' v'L '?
;

''

\u25a02l . ' "\u25a0
; 7


